
Decision !~o. if'.s' /0-

B~""'ORE TS p...urao.:U) c aa::rSSION 
OF ~E SUZ;; O? CAIJllORliIA 

In the Matter o~ the .A:o"Olic~tion } 
of A. B. ~ATSON, dOiDg·business ) 
under the fictitious naQe ~d style ) 
of CB.O~·iN STAGE, for Do certificate ) 
of ~ublic convenience ~d nocossit,7.) 

P;y TS COmmS!ON: 

ORD3R 

ApplicD.t1on No. 6467. 

A. B. ~4TSON, opcr~tins under the fictitious ~e 

of CRO~'m ST.AGE, !l:J.~ made application to the ~il:'oad Com

mission for ~ certificate of public convenience and neces

sity to operate an automobile stege line as a co~on c~rier 

of pa.s~ engers bet\7COn the to\7:l of Gc.rden Grove and. a point 

on the so-called Enntington 5e~ch Road over a route herein

after described. 

~pplicant nm7 operates various lines of stages in 

:5otltho:rn California, one of \"Thich is a line bet':reen Santa 

.Ane. and :'Ollg :Sc!l.ch, and i:l the operation of sa.id stage line 

tlpplic1.l.nt hAs 'been opern.ti:l.g f'rOtl Santa ~a. to 11 point about 

three tliles \"Test of Sc.nta 1,;{JA, thence north to the town of 

Garden Grove, thence back over the same route to the point 

of first detour, thence i:lto Long ~each over :reg~:r es-
• 

tabliShea route. 
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The purpose of this application is to allow appli

ee.nt to continue \vesterly !roo Gflrden Grove over a pa.ved 

highway known as .Ane.heim ?oad., i'Ol' a distanoe of s:O'Ol"Ox1-.... . 

matelY tbrce miles, thenco at ~ right ~gle to the south 

about two miles ovor e. paved high\"l1lY CO:lIllonly knOm:l. as the 

:a:u.ntington 3e3.ch Road) w1:.l.el"e the ro'O. te oonneots 'Wi t:b. the 

present route of ~~licant. 

It is the intention of ~pplicant to use this 

proposed new route for an alternate service between Santa 

~ and Long Be::.ch, routing eaoh a.1 ternate car via Go.rden 

Grove, thence over proposed route, wA10h will'serve a ter-

ritory not now served b~ any trsnsportat1on com~any. ~Acre 

is to be no change in the ::n-ec no,., ~ubli~hed and on file 

with the Commission, nnd the time schqdule is arranged for 

the nfore-~entioned ~lte~te route. 

~he Co~ssion is of the opini~n that this is a 

:r:mtter in w'bicb. a public ce.!J.r1ng is not necessary, .a.nd 

that the applioation should be granted. 

necessity raqu1re the oper~tion by A. B. ~TSOE, o~er~ti~ 

UDder the fictitious name of CRO~ S~GE, of ~n automobile 

stage line as a. c O!::l:lon ca.:rrier of !)O,sseIlger6 between the. 

toWon of Garden Grova; thence westerl1 along the paved hign
-:ro:s i.:no.Jtl as A.n.!::.heim Road. fol" 11 distance of s,Pl'ro::d.mate:lZ" 

tbree (Z) ~ile3, thenco nt s right angle to the so~th.ovel" 

t:c.e paved highvtaY' known as Etultingo;on :Se~ch Road t for a 

distance of abOut two (2) ~iles ~he=e ronte joinz and in-

tersects :present route of Crown Stage, approx1=ate17 one 

mile easterly of the to\T.a of ~e$t~in3ter, s~bject to the 

iollovlng conditions: 
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1. ~t .CJ.!,p11c1!llt~ 1:... B. 'i1.lTSON, will. w1th1n twenty 

(20) days frOl:l the datel:. (i-co!" ~i1el with the 

Railroad Commission a Wl"ittcll acoeptanoe o:! this 

order, and that operation of this service will 

com:enco \vithin ~1net.1 (90) days from the date 

of service of ~18 order. 

2. That tho rights and priVileges which are hereby 

granted may not be discontinued, sold. leased, 

transferred or assigned unless the mitten con

sent of tb.e ?::dlroe.d Comission to such d1scon-

tinuance, sale" le~se, transfor Or a$~ignment 

haa first bean secured. 

s. No ve~icle ~.y be operated by ~P91icgnt, A. B. 

~1ATSON, 'O.nless snch vehicle is ovmed by h1!:l 

or is leased by htm £or a specified ~~nnt, 

on ~ trip or term b~sis, the leasing of eq~ip-

mont not to include the services of a driver 

or operator. kll em~loyment of drivers or 

opcr3.tors of leased cars silall be made on the 

basis o! a contract by which t~e drivers or 

operators shell bear the relation of an em-

ployee to the trens~ort~t1on co~pany. 

Dat eO. s. t S:ln 1r::ulcisc 0, California, this %? zt-
day of Je:Aus=y, 1921. 
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